Spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs) divide continuously to support spermatogenesis throughout postnatal life and transmit genetic information to the next generation. Here, we report the successful establishment of the method for the isolation and identification of human SSCs from testicular tissue, and to determine the culture conditions required to expand SSCs on human embryonic stem cell-derived fibroblast-like cells (hdFs). Large-scale cultures of SSCs were maintained on hdF feeder layers and expanded in the presence of a combination of cytokines and glial cell line-derived neurotrophic factor for at least 2 months. Cell surface marker analysis showed that SSCs retained high levels of alkaline phosphatase activity and stained strongly for anti-stage-specific embryonic antigen (SSEA)-1, OCT4 and CD49f. They also expressed the genes OCT4, SOX3 and STRA8 as detected by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis. These data clearly illustrate a novel approach for the growth of human SSCs using hdFs as feeder cells, potentially eliminating xenogeneic contaminants. This system provides a new opportunity for the study of the regulatory mechanism of the 'niche' that governs SSC self-renewal, and will be a valuable source of SSCs for potential clinical applications.
Introduction
Male germ stem cells or spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs), are a unique population of cells in postnatal mammals that undergo self-renewal and transmit genes to subsequent generations. Human SSCs could be valuable for the treatment of male infertility and human genetic disorders [1] . However, SSCs are rare in the testis, constituting around 1 in 3 000-4 000 testicular cells. The development of techniques for the growth of SSCs 558 npg and their differentiation into functional spermatozoa in vitro is crucial for clinical application. Although earlier studies have shown that SSCs in other animal species, such as the mouse and hamster, can survive and proliferate for a long time [2, 3] , little is known regarding the culture and growth requirements of human SSCs. Generally, stem cells reside within a special microenvironment or 'niche', which provides factors that regulate the proliferation and differentiation of the stem cell population [4] . The strongest evidence for niche-based regulation in mammalian tissue probably comes from studies of spermatogenesis. Similar studies in other self-renewing tissues have revealed a close interaction of stem cells and stromal cells that constitute the niche [5] . SSCs expand in the presence of feeder layer cells such as mouse embryonic fibroblast (MEF) cells, SIM mouse embryo-derived thioguanine and ouabain resistant STO cells and human embryonic cell-derived fibroblast-like cells (hEFs) [6] . However, the use of xenogeneic or allogeneic feeder cells for culturing human SSCs is associated with risks such as pathogen transmission and viral infection. Moreover, the availability of hEFs from aborted foetuses is relatively low, and Sertoli cells cannot support the culture of undifferentiated SSCs equally well. All of these factors limit further application of human SSCs for therapy. Therefore, it is necessary to develop an improved culture system that can support the growth of human SSCs.
Recent studies have shown that using human embryonic stem cell-derived fibroblast-like cells (hdFs) as a feeder layer could efficiently and securely support the growth and maintenance of pluripotency of both autogeneic and allogeneic undifferentiated human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) [7] . Bendall et al. [8] reported that insulin-like growth factor and fibroblast growth factor (FGF) could cooperatively establish the regulatory stem cell niche of pluripotent human cells defined by hdFs in vitro. SSCs originating from primordial germ cells (PGCs) and from neonatal or adult mouse testis have pluripotent properties similar to those of embryonic stem cells [9, 10] . More recently, mouse embryonic stem cells have been shown to differentiate into sperm cells that can then be used to create healthy baby mice [11] .
Therefore, it is possible that similar growth conditions might exist in the spermatogenic system that could be replicated to influence initial colony growth in vitro. This leads to the notion that the stem cell niches of ESCs and SSCs are similar. Here, we assume that an hdF feeder layer creates a unique environment in which stem cells exist and this contributes to their selfrenewal and differentiation. In this study, we offer an alternative and secure xeno-free culture system for the continuous growth of undifferentiated human SSCs on the basis of hdF feeder layers.
Materials and methods

Isolation and purification of human SSCs
Human fetal testes (> 6-month-old) were obtained from aborted foetuses in Renji Hospital (Shanghai, China) with signed, informed consent from parents and the approval of the Ethics Committee of Shanghai Jiao Tong University. Testicular single cell suspensions were collected by a two-step enzymatic digestion and then used for sorting. Briefly, testicular cells were obtained by digestion with 1 mg mL -1 collagenase IV (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) at 37ºC for 15 min, followed by digestion with 0.25% trypsin-EDTA (trypsin solution containing 0.25 mg mL
trypsin and 1 mmol L -1 EDTA; Gibco, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) at 37ºC for 10 min. CD49f is a component of the laminin receptor expressed by SSCs and can be used for purifying SSCs [12] . The dissociated cells were incubated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)- 7 cells were added to the cell pellet. After being mixed, the cells were incubated in the dark at 4ºC for 15 min. The cells were washed with MACS buffer and then resuspended in 500 µL MACS buffer per 10 7 cells. MACS was carried out through the LS-column in a VarioMACS separator (Miltenyi Biotec) following the manufacturer's protocol to enrich for the CD49f + cells in the suspension. Samples of the cells before and after MACS were analyzed by flow cytometry to determine the expression of CD49f to assess the enrichment ratio.
Culture of hESCs and production of feeder layers
The hESC line H1 (NIH code: WA01) was maintained on irradiated primary murine embryonic fibroblasts as described earlier [13, 14] . The hESCs were harvested after incubation with 1 mg mL -1 collagenase IV (Sigma) at 37ºC L-glutamine, 1% nonessential amino acids and 10% (v/v) heat-inactivated bovine serum (Hyclone). The cells were cultured to produce a confluent primary monolayer of hdFs ( Figure 2 ). The hdFs were passaged and cultured every 3-5 days for an additional 6 weeks in hdF medium. These cells were analyzed by flow cytometry. Cell proliferation was inhibited by mitomycin C (Sigma). Passages 3-12 of the hdFs, after 2 h of mitotic inactivation using 12.5 mg mL -1 mitomycin C, were used as feeder layer cells for the growth of human SSCs.
Growth of human SSCs on hdFs
Purified CD49f + germ cells (human SSCs) were maintained on a feeder layer of mitomycin C-treated hdFs in a six-well culture plate. The culture medium consisted of DMEM supplemented with
sodium pyruvate, 100 µg mL -1 transferrin (Sigma), 4 ng mL
hbFGF, 10 ng mL -1 recombinant human glial cell linederived neurotrophic factor (GDNF) and 1 500 IU mL 
Flow-cytometric analysis
To identify the nature of feeder layer cells, hdFs derived from hESCs were analyzed by flow cytometry using CD106, CD31, CD44, CD90, CD71 and SSEA-4 markers. Likewise, samples of the testicular cells before MACS and CD49f + germ cells obtained after MACS were analyzed by flow cytometry using CD49f (α6-integrin), CD117 (C-KIT), CD90 (THY-1), β1-integrin and EE2 markers. Operation procedures were performed as described earlier [15] . Briefly, cells were harvested in 0.25% (w/v) trypsin-EDTA, suspended in staining buffer (PBS + 5% (v/v) FBS) at a concentration of 10 6 cells per mL per 100 µL and stained with primary antibodies (BD Biosciences) at 4ºC for 20 min. After being washed thrice with staining buffer, cells were stained with secondary antibody (FITC-conjugated mouse-IgG2a and PE-conjugated rat-IgG2a [Sigma]) at 4ºC for 20 min. Isotype-matched control antibodies (BD PharMingen) were used to determine the background staining. Cells were again washed thrice and resuspended in staining buffer and then analyzed by flow cytometry. The samples were analyzed using a FACSCalibur (Becton, Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) machine with CellQuest acquisition software. Data analysis was carried out using Cell Quest (BD Bioscience, CA, USA) or FlowJo Software (Tree Star Inc, OR, USA).
Immunocytochemistry and alkaline phosphatase (AKP) staining
Expression of stem cell markers was examined by immunocytochemistry and alkaline phosphatase (AKP) staining. Immunocytochemistry and AKP staining procedures were carried out as described earlier [16] .
Briefly, human SSC colonies were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min. Fixed cells were first blocked in blocking buffer (5% [v/v] goat serum, 1% [w/v] bovine serum albumin and 0.1% [v/v] Triton X-100) for 1 h, followed by incubation with the primary antibody at 4ºC overnight. Appropriately, coupled secondary antibodies (Molecular Probes Inc., Eugene, OR, USA) were used for single and double labeling. All secondary antibodies were tested for cross-reactivity and nonspecific immunoreactivity. The following antibodies were used: anti-Oct-4 antibody, anti-stage-specific embryonic antigen (SSEA)-1 antibody and anti-CD49f antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA). AKP activity was determined using the Vector Blue Alkaline Phosphatase Substrate Kit (Invitrogen).
Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis
Total RNA was extracted from CD49f + germ cells and human SSCs cultured on hdF feeder layers using Trizol (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions, and RT-PCR was performed as described earlier [17] . Genomic DNA was degraded by incubation with DNAse I for 15 min at 37ºC. RNA was reverse transcribed using M-MLV reverse transcriptase and random hexamers following the manufacturer's instructions. PCR was carried out using Taq polymerase (Invitrogen). Primer sequences (Table 1) were designed by Primer Express 2.0 Software, verified to be gene-specific with BLAST (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/Blast. cgi) and synthesized by the Invitrogen company. PCR products were run on 2% (w/v) agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide. Expression of the housekeeping gene β-actin was used to normalize the PCR reactions. Results were assessed by the presence or absence of PCR products of appropriate size.
Statistics
Statistical analysis was carried out using the paired t-test. The mean and SD are given in the figures, as described in the legends. Figure 1A ). They were strongly positive for CD49f, β1-integrin (SSC marker), CD90 (undifferentiated spermatogonia marker) and EE2 (spermatogonia marker), and most cells expressed C-KIT weakly (differentiated spermatogonia marker) [4, 18] . In contrast, for non-enriched testicular cells, only weak expression of these markers was observed, confirming that CD49f + germ cells are phenotypically distinct from other testicular and somatic cells. These results suggest that it is reasonable to use CD49f as a marker for the purification of human SSCs.
Results
Sorting of human SSCs and flow-cytometric analysis
Growth and characterization of hdFs
The hESCs were induced to differentiate into hdFs by culturing on matrigel-coated plates (Figure 2A-C) . When colonies of hESCs were transferred and cultured in the absence of a feeder layer, some colonies attached to the plate and showed early signs of spontaneous differentiation. Most cells showed a fibroblastlike or mesenchymal-like morphology appearing as long, flat cells with an elongated, condensed nucleus ( Figure 2D ). The colonies with fibroblast-like cells were further used for the establishment of hdFs. Flow cytometry ( Figure 2E ) revealed that most cells stained npg positively for CD44 (differentiating hESC marker) and CD90 (mesenchymal marker), but not for SSEA-4 (undifferentiated hESC marker) and CD31 (endothelial-specific cell marker), and very few cells showed expression of CD106 (mesenchymal cell-specific marker) and CD71 (transferring receptor). When hdFs were processed with three different concentrations of mitomycin C (10 mg L -1 , 12.5 mg L -1 and 15 mg L -1 ), proliferation was inhibited, but viability was maintained. After treatment with 12.5 mg L -1 mitomycin C for 2 h, the mitosis of hdFs was significantly inhibited (data not shown).
SSCs growth and morphology
The isolated CD49f + cells (human SSCs) were cultured on hdF feeder layers in a medium containing GDNF. After 48 h, the transferred cells proliferated and spread on the bottom of the well. Within 1 week, the germ cells started to form colonies of tightly compacted cells ( Figure 3A and B). In the steady phase, cells were passaged every 5-6 days to fresh hdF feeder layers at 1:3 to 1:4 dilutions. Human SSCs maintained on hdF feeder layers were cultivated for over 10 passages and still remained in a relatively steady state ( Figure 3C-F) . In addition, cryopreserved cells recovered quickly, within 2-3 days, after thawing from frozen vials, and an undifferentiated state could be easily and reliably maintained (data not shown). When human SSCs were transferred to hdF feeder-free plates or in a medium lacking GDNF, the cells did not proliferate and could not form compact colonies ( Figure 3G and H). After surviving for several days, most of the germ cells eventually disappeared from the culture within 7-10 days.
Characterization of human SSCs
Immunocytochemistry was used to analyze whether the hdF feeder layer-cultured human SSCs were similar to other SSCs and hESCs in their expression of cell surface markers that characterize undifferentiated, pluripotent stem cells. These include SSEA-1, OCT4 and CD49f. The human SSC colonies grown on hdFs were strongly positive for these surface markers (Figure 4B-D) . SSC colonies were also strongly positive for AKP, which is characteristic of ES and EG cells.
RT-PCR was used to confirm some of the markers analyzed by immunochemistry and to examine additional markers associated with stem cells. Several genes such as OCT4, SOX3, NGN3 and NOTCH1 are expressed in As, Apr and Aal spermatogonia and were shown to play an important role in the regulation of the self-renewal of SSCs [20] [21] [22] . DAZL is a surface marker of germ cells [23] . Stra8 is expressed in premeiotic germ cells and C-KIT is expressed in embryonic and pre-and post-meiotic germ cells and in Leydig cells in the testis [18, 24] . These markers were used to identify SSCs. RT-PCR analysis of human SSCs before npg and after culture were positive for the expression of OCT4, SOX3, NGN3, NOTCH1, STRA8 and DAZL, but C-KIT was only weakly expressed or was not expressed at all ( Figure 4A) .
To confirm the phenotype of cultured cells, SSCs cultured on hdFs for 2 months were analyzed by flow cytometry. These cells remained CD49f + , similar to cells before the culturing procedure (data not shown). However, fewer SSEA-1-positive cells were found in CD49f + germ cells before culture, and cells from SSC colonies were strongly positive for SSEA-1 (ES cell marker and PGC marker) ( Figure 1B ).
Discussion
SSCs are capable of self-renewal and the production of a large number of committed progenitors that are destined to differentiate into spermatozoa throughout life [25] . Isolation and culture of SSCs has become an approach to study the microenvironment of these cells and factors controlling their expansion and differentiation. The isolation and culture of SSCs from genetically engineered mice has been fairly successful, but little is known regarding the culture and growth requirements of human SSCs. Mammalian SSC culture experiments have proved that cultured SSCs require a feeder layer, but the specific roles of feeder layer cells in the initial and prolonged culture of stem cells are not yet clear. Feeder layer cells provide an ideal environment for the growth of stem cells, including detoxification of the culture medium, the secretion of many unique proteins that participate in cell growth and extracellular matrix formation and remodeling [26] . There are several potential advantages of using hdFs as feeder layer cells to support the growth of hESCs [7] , and the growth of human SSCs with hdFs as the feeder layer may prevent the interspecies transfer of viruses, but these advantages are rarely studied in human SSC culture. GDNF is a member of the transforming growth factor superfamily and was originally identified as a factor promoting the survival of midbrain dopaminergic neurons. GDNF is also a key factor in the developmental behavior of SSCs [19] . Earlier studies showed that GDNF seemed to have a beneficial effect on the maintenance of SSCs [3, 19] . It might also provide an optimal environment for the clonal expansion of human SSCs. However, growth requirements for human SSCs remain unclear.
To address these problems, we have developed a culture system that supports the replication and maintenance of human SSCs. In the presence of GDNF and using hdFs as feeder layer cells, human CD49f + cells isolated from fetal testis proliferated over a 2-month period. This system showed that the hdFs in the feeder layer could support the growth of human SSCs, demonstrated the feasibility of the culture of human SSCs and suggested that the colony formation of human SSCs is critically dependent on GDNF. Although the concept that the niche creates an essential environment for the growth of stem cells has been well established in several tissue systems, our study provides the first evidence that hESCs possess the ability to generate autologous hdFs that can serve as the feeder layer for the growth of human SSCs in vitro.
As active growth of somatic cells interferes with germ-cell proliferation, the initiation of the culture was facilitated by the enrichment of germ-cell populations.
npg
To isolate SSCs and eliminate somatic cells from testicular tissue, several approaches are available, such as gravity sedimentation to separate cells of different sizes, fluorescence-activated cell sorting or MACS. The MACS system is fast and causes only minimal stress to the SSCs during the process of enrichment. One of the most crucial steps for the enrichment of SSCs is the availability of highly specific markers. Signaling pathway proteins or receptors expressed exclusively on the surface of spermatogonia can be used for cell separation by MACS. To isolate the undifferentiated human spermatogonia, marker proteins such as CD49f, β1-integrin and Thy-1 (glycosyl phosphatidylinositol-anchored surface antigen) could be used [27] . The marker CD49f was described earlier in the literature for mouse and human spermatogonical stem cell enrichment [28] . In our study, SSCs were enriched using CD49f as a specific surface marker and MACS as a separation approach. The phenotype and number of SSCs obtained after MACS were assessed by flow-cytometric analysis. By implementing these methods, human SSCs could be successfully established and were able to proliferate for 1 month.
In this study, we illustrated the spontaneous differentiation of hESCs into fibroblast-like cells. The nature of these cells was supported by the expression of certain characteristic markers, in particular CD44 and CD90, which are both present in mesenchymal and fibroblast cells. During the cultivation of SSCs, feeder layer cells should lose their proliferative capacity while maintaining their self-secretory function to avoid growth competition between SSCs and feeder layer cells. Therefore, hdFs should be preprocessed before being used as feeder layer cells. In our study, we used mitomycin C to treat hdFs. Mitomycin C inhibits the duplication of DNA by cross-linking with DNA through alkanization and causing the depolymerization of DNA double strands. The time and dosage of mitomycin C should be carefully controlled [29] . Undertreatment would not inhibit proliferation effectively, whereas overtreatment would cause the death of hdFs, with the DNA fragments and lysosomal enzymes released by dead hdFs interfering with the growth and maintenance of SSCs. After experimentation, we found that treatment with 12.5 mg L -1 mitomycin C for 2 h resulted in the inhibition of hdF proliferation and the maintenance of viability for as long as 15 days. These processed hdFs could be employed as the feed layer cells.
Development of a culture system that supports self-renewal and proliferation of SSCs in vitro is enormously valuable for understanding their biological characteristics and the possible modification of their genes. The most striking result of our experiments is that the culture system consisting of an inactivated hdF feeder layer and medium supplemented with GDNF can support the growth of human SSCs. Using the culture system optimized for SSCs, we showed that human SSCs could continuously proliferate for over 1 month and retain all the characteristics of stem cells. The expression of specific cell surface markers was determined by immunocytochemical analysis, RT-PCR and flow cytometry [6, 12] . Human SSC colonies cultivated on an hdF feeder layer showed typical expression patterns, such as being positive for OCT4, SSEA-1, CD49f and AKP. In addition, human SSCs also expressed SSC-associated genes such as OCT4, SOX3, NGN3 and NOTCH1, but not C-KIT. Furthermore, we have analyzed the supporting role of GDNF. In the presence of GDNF, human SSCs formed densely packed clumps of cells and continuously proliferated. This suggested that GDNF induced cell signaling that played a central role in the self-renewal of human SSCs. Overall, these data showed that the culture system using hdFs as feeder layer could support the growth of human SSCs and maintain all of the features of SSCs after continuous culture.
In conclusion, we have developed a novel method using hdFs as a specific and unique 'niche' (feed layer) for the growth of human SSCs. This system can support the growth of human SSCs and eliminates the risks and concerns associated with the use of xenogeneic feeders.
